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Business&Services

CR

ATTORNEY

Estate Planning
Elder Law
Probate

Social Security

Wills & Trusts
Asset Protection

Medical Directives
 Guardian & Conservatorships

Law Offi ces of McGinty & Belcher
694 High Street NE, Salem
www.mcginty-belcher.com

503-371-9636

Protecting You & the Ones You Love

Kathy 
Belcher
Attorney at Law

CR

ATTORNEY

503-304-4886
• Personal Injuries

• Wrongful Death

• Auto Accidents

Walsh & Associates
Attorneys at Law

5845 Shoreview Ln. N. 
Suite 100, Keizer

Free Consultation 
No fee until we win

Richard 
Walsh

CR

APPLIANCES

APPLIANCE

3800 River Rd N
in Keizer
503-390-0161

Nigel
Guisinger
Owner

Come See Our New Showroom

CR

ATTORNEY

DENNIS 
KOHO

ELEANOR 
BEATTY

Koho & Beatty
Attorneys at Law, PC

503-390-3501
5305B River Road N, Keizer, OR 97303     www.koholaw.com

• General Practice
• Family Law
• Business Law
• Government Law

CR

BARKDUST

2840 Cherry Ave. NE • 378-7379

DELIVERY OR U-HAUL
• Hemlock Mulch
• Sawdust
• Decorative Rock
• Top Soil
• Sand & Gravel
• Fir Bark Mulch

THE

 BARK BOYS

CR

ATTORNEY

5605 Inland Shores Way, Suite 206

503-463-8388

•  Experienced
•  Knowledgeable
•  Friendly

Worker’s Compensation
Personal Injury  •  Auto Accidents

Jean M. Fischer

AUTO REPAIR

1225

6558 Wheatland Rd N - Keizer  503-390-28506558 Wheatland Rd N - Keizer  503-390-2850

www.keizerautomotive.com

0904

AUTO SERVICE

3555 River Rd N • (503) 304-7555

Brakes! Tires! 
Batteries!

Full Service Oil Changes!

We Service 
ALL MAKES & MODELS

Best tire prices in town… Guaranteed!
Open 6 days per week —

No appointment necessary

CR

COLLISION REPAIR

Come in & receive a 
FREE Light Check 

& Bulb Replacement

3353 Silverton Road NE 
Salem ◆ 503-363-1990

Give Us Your Keys, & You’ll be Pleased!

0807

EXTERIOR HOME PAINTING

Call Shelby Strout
McNary Graduate

971-600-6126

FADING? PEELING? 
CRACKING? OR JUST
NEED A COLOR CHANGE?

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

CR

COLLECTION SERVICES

WE PROTECT YOUR 
REPUTATION

CASCADE
COLLECTIONS,INC.

1375 13TH ST SE – SALEM

cascadecollections.com
(503) 364-0455

AND WE
GET YOUR 
MONEY
BACK!

CONSTRUCTION

1009

503.364.9607 – cvcgoregon.com
132 GLYNBROOK ST N – SUITE 100 – KEIZER

CCB NO. 203150

NEW COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
CONSTRUCTION, REMODELING, DESIGN

WE CARE ENOUGH TO BUILD IT BETTER

“This particular property 
had received approval in early 
2008 for comprehensive plan 
zone change/lot line adjust-
ment,” Litke said. “The re-
cession that year means the 
subdivision that was approved 
never happened. Now a new 
applicant has come forward. 
The lots are slightly different. 
There are slightly more lots.”

City engineer Bill Peter-
son had an issue with the site 
distance in the plans, as well as 
the revised plans meant to re-
spond to that concern.

“When you skew the dis-
tance like that, there is a hori-
zontal alignment,” Peterson 
said. “It doesn’t meet the city 
standard. If it did, that would 
improve things quite a bit. 
There’s a lack of adequate 
site distance to the south on 
Burbank. In my mind, I think 
it’s unsafe. Neither (proposal), 
as far as Public Works is con-
cerned, is adequate. I don’t 
think the proposal meets the 
code. The footages they need 
to make it work, they will 
have to acquire some property. 
This isn’t new. This goes back 
to 2008 when a zone change 

was made to make the prop-
erty work.”

Mark Grenz from Multi-
Tech Engineering said en-
gineer Karl Birky from 
Associated Transportation En-
gineering and Planning sub-
mitted two design alternatives, 
either of which he feels would 
address Peterson’s concerns.

Karen Bajpai, a Burbank 
Street resident, expressed sev-
eral concerns about the proj-
ect.

“My No. 1 concern is the 
impact on Keizer Elementary,” 
Bajpai said. “They had a 7.5 
percent increase in the student 
body last year and the schools 
were already jam packed. In 
addition, there is another 
housing development (Wind-
sor Island Estates) building 50 
to 60 homes plus the 32 here.”

Bajpai also had concerns 
about the impact on migrant 
birds, traffi c and the lack of 
nearby parks.

Litke noted an analysis 
from the Salem-Keizer School 
District showed the new de-
velopment would add six 
students to Keizer elemen-
tary schools, three new middle 
school students and fi ve new 
high school students.

Marilee Teller, a Bowden 
Lane resident, had similar con-
cerns.

“My knowledge from be-
ing in state government is if 
they say no signifi cant impact 
for the city, police department, 
fi re department and schools, if 
you add up the new develop-
ments, there will be a serious 
impact over time,” Teller said. 
“I’ve seen the game played be-
fore. There should be concern 
about other property, especial-
ly the farm land.”

John Blake, whose fam-
ily has worked the farm land 
west and north of the prop-
erty in question since 1906, 
had concerns about barricades 
meant to protect property and 
control traffi c being ignored. 
Blake also expressed concern 
about an application listing 
only single family homes ini-
tially, then being changed af-
terwards.

“If you have 200 houses 
and 25 percent are duplexes, 
that creates a bigger impact on 
traffi c,” he said.

HEARING,
continued from Page A1 By CRAIG MURPHY

Of the Keizertimes
The City of Keizer is sell-

ing some land to help with a 
Keizer Station project.

More specifi cally, members 
of the Keizer City Council 
on Monday unanimously ap-
proved a resolution to sell 
property in Area C of Keizer 
Station to Bonaventure Senior 
Housing (see a project update 
on page A1).

Bonaventure is putting in 
a senior housing facility on 
what will be an expanded part 
of McLeod Lane off Chema-
wa Road. Mountain West In-
vestment Corporation is also 
building 180 apartments in 
the same area.

A staff report from the 
council meeting showed the 
.32 acre parcel in question was 
purchased by city offi cials for 
$135,000 in 2003 for future 
right-of-way for develop-
ment. Area C has been subject 
of proposed projects before, 
most notably a large Wal-
Mart at one point. The cur-
rent plan for apartments and 
senior housing was approved 
by councilors earlier this year.

City Attorney Shannon 

Johnson noted why the prop-
erty was purchased back in 
2003.

“It happened to come on 
the market,” Johnson told 
councilors. “Rather than wait 
and pay for it later, the city 
took the council to a land 
bank. That property is exactly 
where McLeod will be ex-
tended.”

Johnson said the property 
in question will be two rem-
nant parcels of 3,928 square 
feet after the city dedicates 
ground for the McLeod ex-
tension. Such an arrangement 
was approved by council in 
February 2006.

According to Johnson, the 
current market value of the 
land is $146,360, or $10.49 
per square foot. Bonaventure 
originally proposed to pay the 
city $4.06 per square foot for 
the land, based in part of pay-
ing $3.73 per square foot for 
land at the location owned by 
Oregon Territory Develop-
ment.

Following discussion with 
Keizer City Manager Chris 
Eppley, Johnson suggested a 
higher price.

“They were quick to re-

spond and suggested a com-
promise of $7 a square foot,” 
Johnson told councilors. “We 
felt $7 a square foot is a fair 
price, but it’s up to you.”

The only two speaking dur-
ing the public hearing were 
project engineer Mark Grenz 
and Anthony Kreitzberg, legal 
counsel for Bonaventure. Kre-
itzberg explained the rationale 
for the low price quote origi-
nally.

“The evaluation is a good 
question,” Kreitzberg said. 
“There’s an enormous invest-
ment being made for the pub-
lic infrastructure. (The other 
part) was sold to us for about 
$3.70 a foot, since it was rec-
ognized it would require sig-
nifi cant development. We have 
a very good case for why the 
price should be close to that. 
We’re willing to meet halfway 
with the city, so the $7 a foot 
fi gure is what we came up 
with.”

Mayor Cathy Clark indi-
cated she looks forward to the 
project.

“We’re excited you’re here 
and have already had some 
trees taken out,” Clark said. “It 
is moving right along.”

City sells land to Bonaventure

KEIZERTIMES/Craig Murphy

A look at the property that 
could becomes 32 homes.

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

Businesses, especially small, owner-operated 
ones, are not banks and generally can not afford 
to carry account balances for long periods of 
time. Commerce works best when customers 
pay their bills. Sometimes, after trying to collect 
debts, businesses must turn to professionals to 
help collect money owed to them.

That’s when they can turn to Cascade 
Collections, Inc. Since March 1970 Cascade 
Collections, Inc. has represented businesses in 
the collection of past due accounts including 
resolution of disputes and payment negotiations. 
Owner Rob Robertson and his professional staff 
gather information, follow up on investigations 
and, when necessary, use legal means to ensure 
repayment. 

“We offer our clients help in establishing a 
billing and collection procedure time schedule 
to help increase the best rate of return for them,” 
says Robertson.

Cascade Collections offers a letter writing 

service prior to a past due account being assigned 
for collection. “This is a notice sent on our own 
letterhead giving the consumer a fi nal 30 days 
to remedy their debt and deal directly with our 
client,” Robertson explains.

There is a small cost to our client, however, 
100 percent of the money collected during the 
initial 30-day period goes directly to the client; 
there is no commission owed during this period.

Cascade Collections is a full-service collection 
agency, dedicated to the success of their clients 
through the highest level of professional and 
ethical collections procedure providing their 
customers the best rate of recovery on their past 
due accounts.

“Our mission is to maintain a positive 
reputation of our industry and add to the health 
of our economy. We represent our clients with 
integrity and treat our customers with respect,” 
Robertson says.

Rob Robertson, Owner

Cascade Collections, Inc.
1375 13th St SE • Salem • 503-364-0455


